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LATE NEWS
Washington. War department

ordered 1,000 army tents sent to
El Paso to shelter American refu-

gees from Mexico.
New York Supreme Court

Judge Pitney notified Federal
Marshal Henkel that he will hear
Kansas electors cases in this city
next. Thursday.

Madison, Wis. Newspaper
conference is in session here. De-
cided that reading public was not
getting all truth hat it was en-

titled to.
Hoy Howard, general manager

United Press, will address meet-
ing tonight.

Winnipeg, Man. Lightning
struck knife with which John
Haynes was cutting meat in fath-
er's shop. John's arm paralyzed.

Catskill, N. Y. Autopsy held
on body of Doris Snodgrass, Mt.
Vernon girl, whose body was
found in Catskill creek. Dr. Roo-ne- y,

who presided, gave verdict
of drowning.

Los Angeles. Clarence Dar-ro-

on witness stand, denied all
Bert H. Franklin's charges.

Washington. State. Dept.,
having heard enough of outrages
in Mexico, wired Gen. Oroczo
that attacks upon American col-

onists must cease or he would
take consequences.

Also sent wire to President Ma-de- ro

demanding that he put addi-
tional troops in Northern Mexico.

Washington. Taft this after-
noon commuted sentences of
Richard Hynes and A. W. Had-derl- y,

to expire on payment of
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fines. Conyicted of public land
frauds in Portland, Ore., last No-

vember.
Washington. House inter-

state commerce commission made
favorable report on Sherley bill,
which prohibits labelling of false
and fraudulent curative claims for-pate-

medicines.

AS A WOMAN THINKS.
Some. women seem to think

that economy means spending a
dime ten different times foi; cheap
things instead of buying some-

thing really good for a dollar.
The more a woman has to par-

don in herself the' less charity she
has for her sisters' faults.

Did you ever notice how much
easier it is to put up with a man's
idiosyncracies if you are not mar-

ried to him?
HE knew:

"How does your wife keep her
good looks?"

"Right in. the bureau drawer."

WEATHERFORECAS
"Ice Cold Lemonade." Fa

and continued cool tonight and
Wednesday for Chicago and vi-

cinity; moderate northwesterly
winds.
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